abstract the effects of caponization on growth performance, carcass characteristics, meat quality and fatty acid profile of breast and drumstick of Mos and Sasso genotypes, reared in free-range production system were examined. a total of 47 birds of mos breed (19 castrated and 25 Entire) and 37 of Sasso X-44 (18 Castrated and 19 Entire) slaughtered at 32 weeks were used in this trial. the growth of broilers and the differences between genotypes and caponization effects were modelled by weibull-growth equation. capon's growth was higher than that obtained by roosters and sasso weight was greater than mos results (p<0.05). for both genotypes the chemical composition of breast and drumstick cuts showed significantly higher values of intramuscular fat (P<0.0001) and lesser values of moisture (P<0.0001) in capons in comparison with intact ones. In Mos breed, capons exhibited significantly (P<0.0001) higher values of breast and drumstick luminosity and yellowness, as well as lower values of redness. Regarding Warner-Braztler test (WB), there were no significant differences (P>0.05) by caponization effect, but hardness measured using textural profile analysis was lesser in meat from capons. Finally castration of animals led to important modifications in the intramuscular fat because meat from capons showed significantly lower values for total saturated fatty acids (sfa) and higher polyunsaturated fatty acids (pufa). nutritional indices were also more favorable in capon's meat, so overall fatty acid profile of capons was desirable from the viewpoint of human nutrition.
. Rearing of capons is a traditional and artisanal practice which was lost in the last decades because of more profitable broiler production. Capon is a delicacy and is cooked for special occasions, such as Christmas day. However, nowadays consumers demand poultry meat products of high quality and variety, because several studies have observed that they are tired of broiler meat (Wattanachant et al., 2004; Miguel et al., 2008) . This is a product highly appreciated by the consumers who demand healthy and high quality food products. Its meat is appreciated for its organoleptic characteristics, especially its intensity of flavor and texture (Wattanachant et al., 2004; Miguel et al., 2008) , parameters considered as important quality indicators and which have an impact on consumer acceptability (Koohmaraie, 1996) .
The main effect of the caponization is the increasing of the overall fatness in different parts such as abdominal, subcutaneous and intramuscular (Tor et al., 2005) . This fact allows improving sensorial quality of meat and hence the consumer acceptability. An important modification of the meat quality characteristics (Symeon et al., 2010) such as flavor, juiciness and tenderness is obtained (Chen et al., 2005; Sirri et al., 2009) . Also, the quality characteristics of carcass are modified, increasing the yields of breast and thigh and reducing the yield of the drumstick (Sirri et al., 2009 ).
In addition, consumers require poultry production linked to raising and natural food, obtained with native breeds and traditional agricultural practices, related to environment, ecological and welfare aspects, because they associate meat from these animals with high quality products. In this sense, capons are traditionally fattened in free range conditions and slaughtered at a minimum age of 150 days (European Regulation, 2008) and often employing indigenous breeds that were not genetically selected, thus exhibiting slow-medium growth rate such as some reared in Spain: Castellana Negra (Miguel et al., 2008) , Penedesca Negra (Tor et al., 2002; Tor et al., 2005) , Extremeña Azul (Muriel, 2004) or Mos (Díaz et al., 2010; Díaz et al., 2012) .
The Mos breed is a native breed of Galicia (NW Spain) characterized by a great rusticity that allows a perfect ability to adapt to the extreme conditions in winter. This breed is closely related to the environment and traditional rearing productions, contribuiting to the maintenance of biodiversity and sustainable agricultural production (Rois et al., 2011) . Previous works with this breed have demonstrated the benefits from the carcass, meat and sensorial quality point of view against cocks genetically selected from Sasso lines (Franco et al., 2012 a, b; Franco et al., 2013) . However these studies were developed under intensive rearing conditions, with uncastrated animals and at different slaughter ages, so information about this breed is not yet completed.
Thus the aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of caponization and genotype on growth performance, carcass composition and meat quality in breast and drumstick meat in Mos breed, reared in extensive conditions and slaughtered at 32 weeks, compared with one of the most commercial lines used in the production of chicken as Sasso.
material and methods

Experimental design and animal management
This study was conducted in the experimental facilities of Zootechnical Resource Centre of Galicia (CRZG, Fontefiz, Ourense) . A total of 81 birds (n=44 of Mos breed and n=37 of Sasso X-44) were reared under extensive indoor (barn reared) conditions as described by Commission Regulation 543/2008 (European Regulation, 2008 . Mos breed birds were obtained from incubations performed of the existing breeder hens in the centre, while Sasso chicks (Sasso, France) were purchased from a local dealer (day 0). At birth the chicks were housed in a pen provided with a central hallway, several departments and natural ventilation with a density of 12 birds m -2
. At the 4th week of life, birds were sexed and accommodated in departments of second age with a density of 8 birds m -2
. As heat source heaters of 250 W at the ratio of 1 per 40 chicks were used. Heaters were partially removed at 4 weeks and completely after 6 weeks. From the 8th week of life until the slaughter, the chicks were moved to the definitive installation, with an indoor and outdoor density of 4 and 6 birds m -2 , respectively. Chickens for obtaining capons, were castrated by surgical procedure and the absence of testicular regeneration was determined by visual assessment and confirmed later after slaughtering. Caponization was performed when the birds had live weight in the range 1-1.5 kg. Thus, Sasso-X44 and Mos chickens were castrated at 6 and 8 weeks, respectively. Mortality rate was 2.8% for both genotypes in caponization process, while in the rest of rearing phase a value of 5.8% and 8.8% was obtained for Mos and Sasso X-44, respectively. Birds were fasted of feed but not water for 24 hours prior to surgery. Finally, we worked with 44 birds of Mos breed (19 Castrated; 25 Entire) and 37 Sasso X-44 (18 Castrated; 19 Entire). During the trial each group was kept in a separate aviary. Birds were fed ad libitum with a starter commercial diet (21% protein and 3000 kcal kg -1 ME) up to 4 weeks. From 4 to 16 weeks birds were fed a standard commercial growth diet (19% protein and 2900 kcal kg -1 ME). Finally from 16 to 32 weeks a finishing commercial diet (17% protein and 2850 kcal kg -1 ME) was used. All concentrates were provided by Piensos Biona (Lalin, Spain). Intakes of compound feed and live weight (LW) of birds in all treatment groups were recorded at birth and biweekly from 2 to 32 weeks.
The animals, at 32 weeks, were placed in crates and transported to an accredited abattoir, a journey time of approximately 2 hours. The birds were weighed, hung on shackles on a slaughter line, killed by manual exsanguination, plucked and eviscerated. The carcasses were chilled in a 4°C cool room for 24 h. The day after, the carcasses were weighed and the left side of the carcass was quartered according to the World's Poultry Science Association recommendations (Jensen, 1984) . Carcass portions were obtained following Franco et al. (2013) . Water holding capacity (WHC) and textural parameters were also determined for breast muscle due to sample size.
meat quality attributes
The pH of the samples was measured using a digital portable pH-meter (Hanna Instruments, Eibar, Spain) equipped with a penetration probe. A portable colorimeter (Konica Minolta CM-600d, Osaka, Japan) with the next settings machine (pulsed xenon arc lamp, angle of 0° viewing angle geometry, standard illuminant D65 and aperture size of 8 mm) was used to measure the meat color in the CIELAB space (CIE, 1976) . Three measurements were performed for each sample in homogeneous and representative areas, free of intramuscular fat. Results were expressed as lightness (L*), redness (a*) and yellowness (b*). Heme iron was determined following Hornsey (1956) . Moisture, protein and ash were quantified according to the ISO recommended standards 1442:1997, 937:1978 and 936:1998, respectively . The intramuscular fat (IMF) was extracted according to the AOCS Official Procedure Am 5-04 (AOCS, 2005) . Collagen content was determined according to AOAC official method 990.26 (AOAC, 2000) . For determination of total cholesterol in muscles, saponification, extraction and simultaneous identification was performed in normal phase following the procedure described by Prates et al. (2006) .
Breast cuts were cooked according to Pateiro et al. (2013) . All samples were cut perpendicular to the muscle fibre direction and were measured in a texture analyser (TA.XT.plus of Stable Micro Systems, Vienna Court, UK). WB and texture profile analysis (TPA) test were conducted following Pateiro et al. (2013) . WHC was measured by cooking loss (CL). CL was evaluated by cooking breast (pectoralis major muscle) and was calculated by measuring the difference in weight between the cooked and raw samples.
meat nutritional attributes
Total lipids were extracted from 50 g of ground meat sample, according to Bligh and Dyer (1959) procedure. Fifty mg of fat was used to determine fatty acid profile. Fatty acids were transesterified following the method described by Shehata et al. (1970) with the modifications proposed by Lorenzo et al. (2014) . Organic phase (containing fatty acids methyl esters) was extracted with 2.5 mL of hexane. The fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were stored at −80 °C until chromatographic analysis. Separation and quantification of FAMEs was determined following Domínguez and Lorenzo (2014) .
statistical analysis capon and uncastrated growth and mathematical modelling
The non-linear trends obtained for the capon and roosters' growth (G) were fitted to the Weibull growth equation (Vázquez et al., 2012) :
Different kinetic parameters with well-known means can be also calculated from the previous equation (Murado and Vázquez, 2010; Vázquez et al., 2012) . These parameters are interesting in order to characterize all the phases of animal growth: G m is the maximum capon or rooster growth (kg), τ is the time required to achieve the half of the maximum growth (weeks), v m is the maximum rate of growth (kg weeks -1 ), a is the parameter related with the maximum slope of the growth (dimensionless), t m is the time required to achieve the maximum growth phase (G m ) (weeks), λ is the lag phase (weeks).
The degree of maturity (DM) to 32 weeks (weight 32 weeks/G m ) was also quantified.
numerical methods and statistical analysis
Growth of capon and roosters was modelled by minimization of the sum of quadratic differences between observed and predicted values, using the non linear leastsquares (quasi-Newton) method provided by the macro 'Solver' of the Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Confidence intervals from the parametric estimates (Student's t test) and consistence of mathematical models (Fisher's F test) and residual analysis (Durbin-Watson test) were evaluated by 'SolverAid' macro (Levie's Excellaneous website: http://www.bowdoin.edu/~rdelevie/excellaneous).
carcass characteristic and meat quality and nutritional attributes of capons and uncastrated birds
For the statistical analysis of the results of carcass and meat quality an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of the SPSS package (SPSS 15.0, Chicago, IL, USA) was performed for all variables considered in the study. Fixed effect of breed and caponization was included in the model. The model used was:
where: Y ij is the observation of dependent variables, µ is the overall mean, B i is the effect of breed, C j is the caponization effect, B × C is the interaction term, ε ij is the residual random error associated with the observation. 
results
The experimental data of capon and roosters growth from Sasso and Mos genotypes are displayed in Figure 1 . The profiles fitted to the experimental data according to the model [1] are also shown. Table 1 summarizes the values of the kinetic parameters and the statistical analyses performed on the numerical fittings. In the present study, the equation most appropriate for predicting growths was the cumulative function of Weibull's equation. The predictive ability of equation [1] to model the experimental data was almost perfect with a goodness of fit, in both cases, of 0.999. Lack of autocorrelation in the fittings was also observed for the two varieties (d-values). Feed efficiency values were fitted to linear equation
Parametric estimations revealed the high statistical significance of the kinetic parameters (α=0.05), only the lag-phase (λ) in capons Mos growth was not significant because it did not show clear accommodation period previous to exponential phase. The highest maximum growths (G m ) were significantly found in Sasso genotype (P<0.05) and particularly in capons. Maximum growth rate (v m ) was also greater in Sasso but, in this case, the growth of rooster was faster than capon. Mos results for capon and rooster were similar compared to those obtained with Sasso. In addition, the time required to achieve the half of the maximum growth (τ) was lower for Sasso (capon and rooster) than Mos when comparing capons and roosters separately. The values of G m were significantly superior in capons than roosters but v m were higher in the case of roosters. G m is the maximum capon or rooster growth (kg). τ is the time required to achieve the half of the maximum growth (weeks). v m is the maximum rate of growth (kg weeks -1
). a is the parameter related with the maximum slope of the growth (dimensionless). t m is the time required to achieve the maximum growth phase (G m ) (weeks). λ is the lag phase (weeks). DM is the degree of maturity to 32 weeks (weight 32 weeks/G m ).
Finally, the feed efficiency for Sasso was significantly lower (slope values, b=0.167±0.009 kg of food consumed/kg of capon per wk and 0.160±0.008 kg of food consumed/kg of rooster per week) than Mos genotype (b=0.188±0.007 kg of food consumed/kg of capon per week and 0.184±0.005 kg of food consumed/kg of rooster per week) ( Figure 1 ). It is revealed that no effect of caponization was found in feed efficiency (P>0.05). Table 2 shows the effect of caponization and genotype on the carcass parameters measured. The effect of genotype did not affect thigh, head and neck percentage and lean/bone ratio in drumstick. The caponization affected all variables with the exception of live and carcass weight, drumstick, bone drumstick, wing and carcass remainder and lean/bone ratio in drumstick. The percentage of head (including the comb) was only significantly (P=0.002) affected by caponization in Mos breed. Regarding LW, once the stress of the surgical procedure has been overcome, caponization had no negative effect on this variable. The entire birds from Sasso genotype had higher dressing percentage ( Table 2 ). The caponization resulted in a decrease of meat weight in the leg (thigh plus drumstick) for both genotypes (29.99 vs. 33.22 and 29.31 vs. 30 .81 for Mos and Sasso X-44, respectively; P<0.0001). Wing percentage was not affected by the caponization in the present study. Chemical composition and colour parameters of drumstick and breast are shown in Table 3 . Significant differences in pH, IMF, protein, ashes and collagen content between Sasso and Mos have been found for drumstick cut, whereas in breast the lightness, redness index, moisture, IMF and cholesterol were affected by genotype.
For both genotypes and commercial cuts, caponization affected all variables with the exception of pH. Comparing within Sasso genotype, there were no differences for luminosity, protein and Fe-heme content for drumstick piece and Fe-heme in breast piece. Meat from capons was characterized by higher luminosity and yellowness with a lesser redness index in the present study (Table 3) . Indeed, we found a correlation between colour parameters and Fe heme content (drumstick r=-0.601, r=0.606 and r=-0.444, P<0.01 n=68 for L*, a* and b* with Fe-heme content, respectively; breast r=-0.588, r=0.396 and r=-0.583, P<0.01 n=68 for L*, a* and b* with Fe-heme content, respectively).
In our study the IMF amount in both muscles from castrated birds was greater than in entire animals. On the other hand, for both genotypes the capons had higher protein content (P<0.0001) in breast piece. Finally, for both genotypes and both commercial cuts, the ash content was significantly (P<0.0001) lower in capons than in roosters.
Cholesterol content of drumstick meat decreased from capons to roosters in both genotypes while in breast the trend was opposite (Table 3) , showing mean values in drumstick of 59 and 55.5 mg/100g for Mos and Sasso, respectively, and 27.5 and 27 mg/100 g in breast for Mos and Sasso, respectively. Indeed, we found a negative correlation between cholesterol content and IMF for drumstick (r=-0.418 P<0.01 n=68) but not in breast piece.
WHC measured as CL showed significant differences between castrated and uncastrated birds for both genotypes, but especially for Mos breed (6.97 vs. 9.51; P<0.0001, Table 4 ). In our study we found significant differences in moisture content between capons and roosters. Thus, meat from birds with higher moisture showed the highest loss of water by cooking, indeed a positive correlation was found between moisture and CL (r=0.336; P<0.01 n=68). Regarding textural parameters, there were no significant differences (P>0.05) between genotypes by caponization effect, when assessed by WB test. Using other textural test such as TPA we noted that hardness, gumminess and chewiness were significantly greater in intact birds than in capons. In this study CL and moisture content have more influence on hardness than collagen content (r=0.363 between hardness and CL, and r=0.427 between hardness and moisture with n=68 and P<0.01 for both correlation tests). As chewiness is the product of hardness, cohesiveness and springiness results for this parameter are affected by the value of hardness (Table 4) .
In Table 5 the fatty acid composition of breast is shown. The breed effect affected all SFA (C14:0, C16:0 and C18:0) but not SFA total content (P=0.155) with higher values in Sasso breed than in Mos for myristic and palmitic acid. For stearic acid, higher values were found in Mos breed. The mean total content of SFA was around 29.31% and 36.38% for capons and entire birds respectively, since the main SFA acid was palmitic (67.19% and 74.93% for capons and entire birds respectively) followed by stearic acid in importance. The caponization effect had a strong influence (P<0.001) on palmitic acid and hence on total SFA amount (Table 5) .
Within monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA), for all FA identified, values were always significantly higher in Sasso breed, since total MUFA were significantly affected by breed (37.55 vs. 31.49; P<0.0001). The mean total content of MUFA was around 34.27% and 34.76% for capons and entire birds respectively, since the main MUFA acid was oleic (93.25% and 92.82% for capons and entire birds respectively) followed by palmitoleic acid in presence. In this case, caponization had no effect on oleic acid and therefore in total MUFA content (P=0.444).
Finally, within PUFA, the two most abundant n-6 FA (linoleic and arachidonic acid) were higher in Mos breed and independently of type of bird (capons or entire) there was no difference in linolenic acid content (P=0.957). The mean total content of PUFA was around 31.60% and 25.18% for capons and entire birds respectively, since the main PUFA acid was linoleic (57.61% and 74.82% for capons and entire birds respectively) followed by arachidonic, docosahexaenoic and linolenic acid. For linoleic acid, the caponization effect only had effect on Sasso breed (16.88 vs 18.12 for capons and castrated birds; P=0.036). In this sense arachidonic acid was significantly higher (more than double) in both types (capon and entire) against animals from Sasso genotypes. The same tendency can be observed for docosahexaenoic acid. Because of these differences n-6 and n-3 PUFA and the nutritional indices, PUFA/SFA (P/S) and n-6/n-3 ratios, were significantly affected (Table 5) . Differences in arachidonic acid were notable between genotypes (9.40 vs 6.06 for Mos and Sasso, respectively).
In Table 6 , the fatty acid composition of drumstick is shown. Overall, analysis of the FA profile for this commercial cut was similar to that shown for breast for SFA, MUFA, PUFA, and nutritional indices (P/S and n-6/n-3 ratios). Briefly, breed effect affected all saturated fatty acids (C14:0, C16:0 and C18:0) but not SFA total content (P=0.280) with higher values in Sasso breed than in Mos for myristic and palmitic acid. The mean total content of SFA was around 31.02% and 37.10% for capons and entire birds respectively, since the main SFA acid was palmitic (67.98% and 71.53% for capons and entire birds respectively). As in pectoralis muscle, castration had a significant effect (P<0.001) on palmitic acid and in total SFA amount. Concerning MUFA, for palmitoleic and oleic acid, values were always consistently higher in Sasso breed, hence MUFA total content was significantly higher in Sasso breed (38.96 vs 32.60; P<0.0001). In this case, caponization only had significant effect on oleic acid for Sasso breed, however total MUFA content was not affected by castration effect for both genotypes (Table 6) .
Finally, within PUFA, the total content was around 28.87 and 25.62% for capons and entire birds respectively, since the main PUFA component was linoleic acid followed by arachidonic and linolenic acid. The two most abundant n-6 FA (linoleic and arachidonic acid) were higher in Mos breed than in selected line, independently of type of bird and there was no influence of caponization on linolenic acid content (P=0.348).
To assess the nutritional index of breast and drumstick meat fat, the PUFA/SFA ratio (P/S) was determined. P/S ratio was always significantly higher in castrated animals and for Mos breed for both muscles studied. For all cases P/S ratio remained up to minimum recommendation of 0.4 (Wood et al., 2004) , with the highest values of 1.10 and 1.27 for drumstick and breast of Mos breed. Contemporary changes in human nutrition are characterized by increasing consumption of fat and vegetable oils rich in n-6 PUFAs together with decrease in n-3 PUFA-rich foods, resulting in an n-6/n-3 ratio of 10-20/1 in Western diet for a ratio around 1/1 in the diet of our ancestors. In this sense, the n-6/n-3 ratio was under 20 for all cases with the exception of drumsticks of Sasso X-44.
discussion
The type of experimental profile obtained for capons was not completely sigmoid but more of hyperbolic so that Weibull's equation was more appropriate in comparison with the logistic equation used to describe rooster production (Franco et al., 2012 a, b) (comparisons not shown). The model [1] is sometimes more flexible than logistic equation in terms of simulation of non-linear curves, mainly when they are not sigmoid, and better for explaining the data found here (Vázquez et al., 2012) .
Other authors studying the effect of caponization have used the Gompertz to predict the growth of Castellana Negra native Spanish cocks and capons (Miguel et al., 2008) and Redbro broilers (Symeon et al., 2010) . Although, such equation is well-known and widely reported in zootechnics literature, in our case its predictive ability was worse than equation [1] (data not shown).
The differences obtained between capons were in agreement with those previously obtained by roosters from Sasso T-44 and Mos genotypes (Franco et al., 2012 a). Thus, caponization had clear positive effect in the growth of both genotypes. These findings are in accordance with other authors (Rahman et al., 2004; Chen et al., 2006) , but in other works the effect of caponization in live weight was negative (Symeon et al., 2010) or null (Miguel et al., 2008) . The capons here obtained were heavier than those reported by Rodríguez (2010) and Miguel et al. (2008) 
using Mos
and another Spanish variety of Castellana Negra. However, for the latter the degree of maturity was higher.
Regarding feed efficiency, similar outcomes were described in previous reports (Chen et al., 2005; Symeon et al., 2010) .
Similar results for carcass parameters were previously reported in both genotypes reared in intensive conditions at different ages (Franco et al., 2012 a, b; Franco et al., 2013) . The effect of castration on LW of poultry is controversial. In this sense, several authors reported higher values in uncastrated birds (Cason et al., 1988; Miguel et al., 2008) while others have shown that for the same slaughter age. The LW of capons were either similar (Zanusso et al., 2001; Chen et al., 2010; Symeon et al., 2012) or higher than those of cocks (Mast et al., 1981; Muriel, 2004) . Diversity of these results could be attributed to breeding, feeding and rearing system and interaction between nutrition and genetics used in these researches. Also entire birds from Sasso genotype had higher dressing percentage, contrary to results shown by York and Mitchell (1968) in castrated chicken when the LW was not significantly different between castrated and entire birds.
The leg weight reduction observed can be due to testosterone which is well documented (Tor et al., 2002; Hsu and Lin, 2003) . This hormone is known to induce protein synthesis so its reduction level by caponization, probably resulted in the diminution of amount of muscles in the legs of capons. Other authors have reported about the effects of caponization on thighs, breast and drumstick percentages (Muriel, 2004; Symeon et al., 2012) . Concerning breast, this is an important fact, because this is one of the most highly valued pieces of the poultry industry, while the sum of thigh and drumstick provides an idea of the ratio between the weight of the edible products and the bones, which gives a good image of carcass quality as a whole (Ricard, 1972) . As in the present study, similar results have been reported by other authors in Spanish native breeds such as Penedesca Negra (Tor et al., 2002 ), Extremeña Azul (Muriel, 2004 and Castellana Negra (Miguel et al., 2008) . According to Muriel (2004) , the caponization causes changes in the metabolism due to a lack of hormones that lead to an earlier development of the pectoralis major muscle in capons. The results of wing percentage were in agreement with other researches (Miguel et al., 2008; Symeon et al., 2012) . Other works have reported either increased wing percentage (Hsu and Lin, 2003; Muriel, 2004) or decreased (Tor et al., 2002) as a result of caponization.
Differences between these two types of breed were previously indicated for entire birds in pH, moisture, protein, ash and Fe-heme content for animals reared in intensive conditions and slaughtered at different ages: 6, 8 and 10 months (Franco et al., 2012 a, b; Franco et al., 2013) .
Colour parameters obtained in the present study (Table 3) corroborate previous works in the literature (Miguel et al., 2008; Sirri et al., 2009; Symeon et al., 2010) explained by the lower level of heme pigments reported for capons (Sirri et al., 2009) .
One of the main effects of caponization is to increase intramuscular fat accumulation (Chen et al., 2005) . This result for pectoralis major muscle is in agreement with those reported by other researchers (Tor et al., 2002; Miguel et al., 2008) . Fatness level plays an important role in meat quality due to IMF content being positively related with chicken meat quality (Welter, 1976) . On the other hand, the higher protein content obtained in breast piece of capons implied that caponization improved muscle growth and nitrogen retention in agreement with Chen et al. (2007) . The results obtained for ash for both genotypes and both commercial cuts agreed with Chen et al. (2007) who indicated that caponization could minimize mineral retention in muscle.
Our cholesterol results partially agree with those of Sirri et al. (2009) who found in the thigh and breast of capons higher amounts of cholesterol. An explanation for this discrepancy could be due to differences in IMF contents, because Sirri et al. (2009) showed values of 1.61% for breast in capons, while we reported values of 0.15% and 0.58% for Mos and Sasso, respectively (Table 3) .
Although we believe that the lack of agreement between the two commercial pieces might be due to the low values presented for the breast, certainly, there is no agreement in the available literature as to the relationship between fat content in meat and the amount of cholesterol. A high level of adiposity in meat is not always linked to high cholesterol concentration, as cholesterol is present in large quantities in its free form in cell membranes (Karp, 2005) . Mean values of cholesterol found in drumstick and breast are lesser that those found by Sirri et al. (2009) in Hubbard × × Golden Comet crossbred and also in broiler meat (Konjufca et al., 1997) . This is an interesting nutritional point for this breed, because the daily intake of cholesterol currently recommended must not exceed 300 mg (www.nal.usda.gov/fnic/ foodcomp/search). Therefore, the knowledge about cholesterol content in foods is important, especially in poultry meat because consumption is currently increasing, due to healthy recommendations and price.
The findings of CL are contradictory to those previously published (Lin and Hsu, 2002; Miguel et al., 2008; Sirri et al., 2009) . In these studies, the authors did not find significant differences in water content by caponization effect; hence a possible explanation for this fact could be that WHC is related to moisture content. This inverse relationship between moisture content and CL has been widely reported in bovine (Jeremiah et al., 2003; Franco et al., 2009) .
Despite the fact that an increase of IMF resulted in a significant decreasing of shear force values in chicken as reported by Zhao et al. (2007) or even in other species such as bovine (Vestergaard et al., 2007; Franco et al., 2009 ) and pigs (Van Laack et al., 2001) , in the present study we did not find this association between IMF and shear force values. Regarding TPA, the parameters are related very closely to the connective tissue, specifically in collagen solubilization (Martens et al., 1982) and cross linking of the collagen (Aberle et al., 2001 ). The association found on hardness between CL and moisture content was previously confirmed by Ruíz-Ramírez et al. (2005) in dry-cured muscles.
Exact results were previously found in cocks of both genotypes, reared in intensive system and slaughtered at 6 months (Franco et al., 2012 a), 8 months (Franco et al., 2013 and 10 months (Franco et al., 2012 b) . The caponization effect had a strong influence (P<0.001) on palmitic acid and hence in total SFA amount (Table  5) . However other authors did not find this outcome (Tor et al., 2005; Sirri et al., 2009) .
Regarding MUFA, these results were previously confirmed in above mentioned works with this breed (Díaz et al., 2012; Franco et al., 2012 a, b; Franco et al., 2013) . Also in other poultry genotypes, such as broilers, oleic acid was the major MUFA compound (Cortinas et al., 2004; Crespo and Esteve, 2002) .
PUFA outcomes were reported in Mos and Sasso T44 capons studied by Díaz et al. (2012) . Once again, these results have been previously indicated for both breeds in breast (Franco et al., 2012 a, b; Franco et al., 2013) . From an initial and similar level of linoleic acid in the muscle in both genotypes it seems that Mos breed is more efficient in the process of elongation/desaturation and the mechanism implicated in the incorporation of long PUFA in the muscles than Sasso line as suggested Schiavone et al. (2004) with ducks.
In Table 6 , the fatty acid composition of drumstick is shown. For drumstick there are no previous works in the literature for Mos breed with the exception of the work published by Díaz et al. (2012) , who worked with Mos and hybrid lines of Sasso (T-44 and X-44). Díaz et al. (2012) also have reported significant differences in stearic acid but not in myristic neither palmitic acid, with higher values in Mos breed. As in pectoralis major muscle, castration had a significant effect (P<0.001) on palmitic acid and in total SFA amount in agreement with Tor et al. (2005) working with Penedesca Negra capons and uncastrated birds slaughtered at 28 weeks of age. In this case, caponization only had significant effect on oleic acid for Sasso breed, however total MUFA content was not affected by castration effect for both genotypes (Table 6). These results agree with those of Sirri et al. (2009) and Miguel et al. (2008) , but are in disagreement with Tor et al. (2005) .
On the contrary, Díaz et al. (2012) reported higher values for linoleic acid in Mos capons than in hybrid lines from Sasso strain with levels of arachidonic acid significantly higher in castrated animals. Also our results are in agreement with Díaz et al. (2012) who reported significantly higher contents of PUFA in Mos breed than in hybrid lines, Sasso X-44 and T-44. These results cannot be related to diet practices because all birds were fed with the same commercial diets. It can be argued that castration may affect the delta-6-desaturase enzyme activity involved in the elongation/ desaturation process of both n-6 and n-3 PUFA. Our results are in contradiction with those supported by Sirri et al. (2009) , who found that caponization process led to an inhibition of delta-6-desaturase enzyme in biceps femoris muscle.
For breast, P/S ratio was greater than those reported by Tor et al. (2005) and Sirri et al. (2009) for Penedesca Negra capons (0.67) and similar to capons from Hubbard × Golden Comet (1.24), respectively. Previously, Díaz et al. (2012) found P/S values of 0.77 and 0.76 for breast and drumstick, respectively. Our values for n-6/n-3 were higher than those shown by Sirri et al. (2009) in crossbred capons from Hubbard × Golden Comet strains (11.79 and 9.60 for drumstick and breast, respectively) and lesser than those reported by Tor et al. (2005) in Penedesca Negra capons.
conclusions
In the light of our results, capons and roosters had different maximum growths (significantly higher in capons) and the comparison between genotypes revealed the greater productivity of Sasso.
There were expectable differences in carcass characteristics between genotypes as we indicated in previous works, so rearing conditions had less importance than genetic factor. For both genotypes, capons exhibited higher percentages of breast and lower percentages of thighs with drumstick, while wing percentage was not affected by the caponization.
As expected, regarding meat composition there was a higher intramuscular fat content and lesser moisture content in meat of capons than in the roosters, resulting in that capons meat was more tender than cocks when textural profile analysis was conducted. In addition caponization provided a brighter and yellower meat due to differences in heme content in both muscles.
Main fatty acid acids such as palmitic, stearic and arachidonic were strongly affected by caponization, resulting in a meat with better nutritional indices (lower SFA, n-6/n-3 ratio and higher PUFA and P/S ratio). In addition cholesterol content was not increased at least in drumstick pieces, so changes in meat quality (texture and colour) and nutritional aspects related to caponization were positive in Mos and Sasso genotypes.
Overall, caponization is a practice that produces a different meat product, specifically increasing intramuscular fat levels and improving tenderness levels so it will be of great interest in traditional breeds compared to industrial ones. testosterone impantation on hepatic lipids and lipogenic enzymes in male chickens. Poultry Sci., 86: 1754-1759. C h e n T.T., H u a n g C.C., L e e T.Y., L i n K.J., C h a n g C.C., C h e n K.L. 
